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did flot act within the scope of their authority or employment, uerfor the general benefit of the defendants. The doctrine of holding-out did not apply to this clams of cese. If the learned ChiefJustice had been i favour Of the plaintiffs on this point, he wouldhave had to consider the further question (flot raised in argument)whether the mnere assertion of a supposed right without anyactual malice is actioxiable. The proof of damage was rathershadowy and hypothetiaL 1t was flot a case in which costsshould be awarded to the defendants. Action dismissed withoutcoïs. Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff. J. M. Farrelland A. E. Day, for the defendants.
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Neience-Daý of Man Cau8ed by Falling into Et evat or-,shaft in Store-Action under Fatal Accidents Act-Negligence ofDeceased-Findings of Trial .Tudge.j-Action, under the FatalAccidents Act, te recover darnages for the death of a maxn whowas injured li the defendants' Store and died fromn bis injuries.The deceased ixitended te step into an elevator or hoist for theP'xrPose of beixig carried UP to the second storey, where he wishedto select and buy a inattress. A salesman of the defendaxitswas xin the act of pulling the hoist dowxi from an upper storey,when the deceased, mistakenly supposing that the hoist hadcoine to a level with the floor upon which he was, stepped intothe eIevatrshat, below the heist, feUl te the bottom, anid wass0 injured that lie died. The negligence charged was, tha.t thedefendants' agent and salesaman negligexitly and wrongfully in-Vited the deeessed iinto the elevator..shaft; that the defendantshad not swffleient liglit ini or near the elevator and shaft; thattherù werc insufficient guards at the shaft; that the systexnwherehy the gate was raised was defeotive; and that the defexi.dants neglecteci and faileci te comply with the Factory Shop andOffice Building Aet, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 229, sec. 58. The actionwaH tried witheut a jury at Toronto. BREiTToN, J., in a writtenjudgxnent, examined with care the vsrious grounds of negligencealleged, in the liglit of the evidence, and concluded that the de&thwas caused by the rashxwss a.nd want of reasonable care of thedecea&ed himaelf, and that the, defendaxits were not te blame.Action diamnissed without costs. F. J. Hughes, for the plaintiffH1. H. Dewart, K.C., anid A. J. Aniderson, for the defexidaxits.


